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rOBIGINAL PACKAGES

Sold by a Johnstown' Man Cause His

&

!'
Arrest for Violating the Law.

rAHOTHER CASE LIKE SILVERMAN'S.

Two Sharpsbnrc lien Held as Accessories
'" . 1 .. .. . -

to me JttcCauIey ilurder.

.GENERAL HEWS OP THEEE STATES

v rarxcui tzlioea to ntx DifirATcn.i
-- J0HK8T0WS-, June 29. S. S. Myers.

who represent the Bauerlein Brewing Com-

pany in this place, and has been carrying
on an "original package" house in the Fif-
teenth ward, was arrested last evening for
selling malt liquor without license. He
entered bail in the sum of $600 for his ap-

pearance at court. Wrers started bis place
about three weeks ago, and has been doing
quite a rood business.' He runs two teams
ip the. Fifteenth and Sixteenth wards. He
takes his arrest coolly and says he antici-
pates no trouble when his case comes to
trial.

HELD AS ACCESS0EIES.

Tito Men Arretted for Complicity In tha
BlcCanler Murder.

rSFXCUX. TZI.IOKAM TO THE EISrATCIT.I

Beaver. June 29. Philip Faust and Wash-
ington Potter, of Phillipsburg, who were ar-
rested on the charge of being accessories to
the murder of John MeCauley, were released
yesterday on &E.G0O bail each. At the prelim-
inary bearing Thomas MeCauley, brother of
the murdered man, testified that on the night
of the killing he was sitting near the place
where the murder occurred, which was on
Phcanix street, off Main. While there Smith,
who is charged with doing the killing, and
Faust, ran past him, and turned the corner
Into Phcemx street, and in less tban ten min-
utes after be heard a sound as if some one was
getting the wind knocked out of him. Me-
Cauley at once ran around the corner and saw
his brother lying on the ground.

Witness further claimed that he threw off
his coat and started to aid his brother, when he
was caught and held by Potter. Breaking
away from him, he tried to tear a paling from
the fence but failed. Faust at the same time
secured one and stood between him and his
brother. At this instant, as the witness testi-
fied. Angus bmlth ran up behind nim and
struck him on the ear, theu returning to his
brother kicked him, the prostrate man making
no outcry and being unable to resist. Tbena
friend named iSdward Huff came by, and

MeCauley to carry his brother to the
office of a phjsician, who found hit neck
broken, apparently by the kicks of Smith.
"Witness further testified that Faust placed
his arms about Smith, and drew him away from
the prostrate man. who was frequently kicked
in the head by Smith.

JOHNSTOWN CHUECH TROUBLES.

Dr. Beats Consider! Himself Vindicated
and Offer to Healcn.

tSFKCXAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

JOJIKSTOWTT, June 29. Rev. Br. Bcale occu-
pied his pulpit as usual in the Presbyterian
Church here y. In an interview concern-
ing the report that .Elders John Fulton and D.
J. Jones had been requested to resign their of-
fices as elders of the church. Dr. Beale said he
preferred to say nothing about it. but as the
matter bad already been published in the pa-
pers he was free to confirm the statement.

Upon being interroeated as to bis own resig-
nation, the Doctor replied that Mr. Fulton hav-
ing offered a full and satisfactory apology for
his charge that Mr. Beale did not pay his debts,
he considered bis way now clear to renew his
offer of resignation.

To tbe question, "Did you not resirn at the
last meeting of the PresbyteryT" Dr. Beale re-
plied that he did not, but that he had notified
that body that having been fully vindicated
from the charges made by Mr. Fulton, he in- -
tended asking tbe congregation to concur with
him in requesting the Presbytery to dissolve
the pastoral relations at the fall meeting.

BIG fiflT.K 0IUAL LAKH,

Andrew Camesie Reported to Have Fur
chased the Wjrcoff Land.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l
Elizabeth, Juno 29. Another big coal sale

is reported here For some time a gen-
tleman, supposed to represent Andrew Carne-
gie, the iron king, has been negotiating with
Mr. William Wycoff. It is now said that these
negotiations have been brought to an end, and
as a result 60 acres of the handsome Wycoff
farm, just below town, has been purchased by
the Carnegie representative. The land lies on
the bill between the old Sneer homestead and
the Elizabeth cemetery, and is reported to have
Eold lor $250 an acre, or 15.1X0.

William Wycoff was interviewed by your
correspondent, and denied that the sale hadyet taken place, but admitted that the land
probably would soon be sold. He said also,
that he was not certain what use was to be
made of the groond by the great iron king.
He hinted, however, that one thing this town
seeded was a great industrial establishment.

MAHONING EEPUBLICAN TICKET.

Nominations for County Officers Itlado at
the Primaries.

rtrECTALTELEGIlAMTO TH DISPATCH. 3

Youngstowit. June 23. The Republicans
held their primaries last night in the city and
county under the Crawford county plan to
nominate a county ticket and elect delegates to
the State Convention. Samual O. Swing, for
Sheriff, and Z. P. Curry, for Clerk, each serv.
ing his first term, were renominated without op-
position. John W. Brown was nominated for
Treasurer, and tbe returns received indicate
the nomination of L. D. Woodworth for Pro-
bate Judge, and James B. Kennedy for Prose-
cuting Attorney.

It will probably require the official canvass to
decide the nominees for Commissioner and In-
firmary Director. An active canvass of candi-
dates brought out a large vote.

SUITS TO BEC0YEB DAMAGES.

Garnishment! Granted by tbe Court Against
tbe Eric Railroad.

rSrCIAL TKLXOKAMTO THE DISPATCH.!
Lima, June 29. Writs of garnishment for

S9S.S0O, granted by the Superior Court of Cin-
cinnati, were yesterday sewed by Sheriff
0'ell against the Lake EHs and Western
Kail way Company.

The writs are garnishee payments to a mem-
ber of the Brlce-Thom- syndicate, SamuelThomas, of the Spring Grove, Avondale andCincinnati Railroad, and are suits to recover
damages for injuries sustained in the accidenton the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Rail,
road at Spring Grove last winter.

DISEASE AMONG HOESES.

A Btrnnge plilemlc Breaks Oat Among the
Animal at Brnddock.

IRTICIAI.TItXOKAM TO THB DISPATCH.!
BbaTjdock, June 29. A strange disease has

troken out among the horses here. It starts
with a cough, and before proving fatal a large
lump gathers in the throat, for which no cure
has as yet been found.

Robert Scott, who has a big stable at tbe
Eteel works, has lost three fine work horses,
James McCreadv has three that are seriously
ick and several other teamsters are compl lin-

ing of the disease among their horses.

Pitidlnj'o Grent Growth.
tSFECIAL TELEOHAM TO TUB DISrATCH.J

riDLAT, June a. General Kirby, census
enumerator of this district, has announced
an estimate of the population of Findlay.
giving the cltv 19,270 people. This is an in-
crease or over S00 per cent over tbe populationat the last census, and this place Is now tholargest citv In Northwestern Ohio outside of
To'ed?- - nw,C"wth has been almostentirely during the last three years.

Talk of Arbitration Denied.
IHrECIAL TELXORAX TO TBE DISPATCIX.1

Bhaddock. June a A representative of
the miners of the New rork and Cleveland Qas
Coal Company mines, at Turtle Creek, deniesthat the men have appointed a committee witheTriew to arbitration. He says they are as flmla their demands for the district price hi wh.nthey left the pit on May J, and thit there to notoven talk of arbitration.

Severe Sturm In Ohio.
rtrXCIAX. TILEORAJI TO THB DISrATCH.t '

Timw, JuneiS. A disastrous storm swept
over this section this afternoon, demolishing
trees and unroofing numerou buildings, among
theji'the Ohio Store Works. The rainfall in

MMHVt '

25 minutes was 2.2S Inches, the
known here.

heaviest erer

Trl-Sta- to NeTM Notes.
U Lima's population, 15,750.

No Youngstown rolling mill has yet signed
the new scale.

W. H. McGnnns. a n traveling
man of Lima, is dead.

C. H. Sheets assumes charge of the Brad-doc-k

postnffice y.

Youxgstowx's population is S2.500 a gain
of over 100 per cent since 1SS0.

Frederick Edenbueq, employed at the
Solar Refinery, Lima. was drowned yesterday
while bathing. Age, 35 years.

The youngest son or John Lutz. of Fumore
aged 23, was struck In the leg Saturday after-
noon by a patent bay fork, which cut an artery,
lie bled to death in a short while.

DISASTERS OF A DAY.

AFRAID TO TELL HIS MOTHER OF

LITTLE BROTHER'S DEATH.

Two Boya Drowned While Swimming In the
Given A Sontbilde Woman Breaks Her
Keck Falling Down Stain Sad Pllcbt or
An Old Man With n Broken Lrg.

The body of Charles Robinger, 7 years old,
was found in the Monongahela river yester-

day. The day before the boy, with his
brother and another companion,

went down to the wharf at the foot of Smith-fiel- d

street to take a bath in shallow water.
Charles climbed over a wharf log lying In
the river and fell into deep water. His
brother caught him by tbe hand, but could
not hold him, and the boy was drowned.
The brother took the dead boy's clothing,
hid them, and then went to bis home. No. 32
Ferry street His mother, who is a widow,
asked the boy where his brother was. He
was afraid to tell, and said be did not know,
and although the mother spent the night in
searching for Charlie, the brother professed
ignorance until tbe body was found, when
he told how the" accident occurred.

At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon George
Grant, 15 vears old, was drowned in the
Allegheny river at Herr's Island. Grant,
with some companions, went to tbe island to
take a bath. While in the water he was
seized with cramps, and disappeared before
his comrades conld offer any assistance. The
body was recovered a short time after by a
ferryman named Christian, and there was
yet some signs of life, instead of at-

tempting instant resuscitation the crowd
started to take tbe body to an undertaker's,
and on the way the little spark of lite left in
tha body fled. The boy's parents reside at
2739 Penn avenue.

Mrs. Catherine Diehl, 43 years old, was
found dead, with her neck broken, at her
home on McCord street, Southside,-yester-da- y

morning. Her husband says that he
and his wife had had a few glasses of beer
during Saturday night, and bad retired
about 1 o'clock." He was awakened by a
noise, and discovered that his wile was not
in bed. He took a lamp and went down
stairs, where he discovered the dead body
of his wife. It was then between 2 and 3
o'clock, and he supposed that his wife had
got up in the dark and started down stairs.
She probably made a misstep and fell to the
bottom.

John Stewart, 60 years old, was discovered
by Officer Frank Chase lying in a pile of
boxes at the rear of Jackman's livery stable.
One of his legs was broken, and the officer
had him removed to. the Homeopathic
Hospital. Stewart said that he had tried
to crawl over tbe boxes at 8 o'clock in the
morning, but fell down between two of
them, and had been lying there ever since
with the broken leg.

Nicholas Becaro, a Italian,
had bis foot crushed by a Lake Erie train at
New Brighton yesterday. He was brought
to the West I'enu Hospital and the loot
amputated.

Richard Fraiier, a boy whose
home is at No. 12 Ninth street, was struck
by a Pleasant Valley car on Ninth street
yesterday morning near his home. He had
an arm broken and his head was severely
cut, He was taken to his home.

George Pierre, a colored boy 9 years old,
was seriously injured on Hemlock street,
Allegheny. yesterday. He was riding a
bicycle, which broke" under him, and an
iron screw caught him in the calf of the
leg, tearing a tearful hole and penetrating
an artery. Dr. Golden had some difficulty
in stopping the flow of blood, and pro-
nounces the wound a dangerous one, as lock-
jaw may set in.

AN AMERICAN SWINDLES,

Wbo Warn Living Like a Lord, Sent to a
London Prison.

rBT CABLB TO TOE DISFATCn.

London, June 29. A New Yorker
named Parker was last week sentenced to
one year's imprisonment for obtaining
$2,500 worth of diamonds under false
pretenses. It is said that he is well-kno-

in New York. He has been cutting
a great swell in London hotels for four
months. He lelt New York without a
penny. On the steamer over he fleeced
travelers at card playing, and upon his ar-
rival in London represented himself as a
wealthy American. He dressed in the
height of fashion and spent money freely.
His gentlemanly appearance deceived every-
one. He soon found his way into sporting
circles, where lucky betting won him con-
siderable money; This he disbursed lavishly
nwuuj; uia auaiuMUUCB 1U bCCKing 10 es-
tablish cred:t with bookmakers, whom he
owed 14,000 when he disappeared.

London is now infested by a clique of
.. - , ...... M,w wjrenawumany swindles among tradesmen iu Picca-

dilly and Regent street, but the punish-
ment of Parker, who was evidently one of
the gang, interfered with their opera-
tions.

CLEARING ;DP THE 'DEBRIS.

The Evidences of the Great Lumber Flood
"Have Practically Disappeared.

rSrECLAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!
Habbisbubo, June 29. The work of

removing the logs which lodged on
Island, a few miles west of this

city, dnring the great flood last June, is
about being finished. There were deposited
on the island about 500,000 logs, or 29 000 --

000 feet The present contractor began the
first of last September.iand has been work-
ing from 25 to 30 men and from 12 to 15
horses ever since.

A railroad track nearly a mile long was
built on tbe island. Rapid work has been
done, everything having been shipped to
Highspire, seven miles distant, where 100 --

000 feet of lumber was sawed daily. A port-
able sawmill is now at work on the island
sawing tbe debris into kindling wood.

An English plaintiff has recovered dam-
ages and costs for injuries done to his clothes
by a barbed wire fence while walkin" alonir apublic path after dark. "

Health
and Strength

Soon replace weakness and languor, if that re-
liable medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla, is fairly
and faithfully tried. It is the best medicine to
overcome that: tired feeling, pnrify tha viooi.and cure scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, and
all other diseases arising from impure blood or
low state ot the system. Give it a trial.

"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a tonic when Iget all run ooira, and find it does me a treat deal
of cood." Mbs. S. G. Tufts, Main ville, Ohio

N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. $1 six for & Prepared
by a L HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar j.V

HIS

but

has
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PAYING THE PIPER.

Saturday Nlht DanCcra Pay for the Muslo
on Sunday Morning A Large Number of
Offenders nt tho Various Station
House-HearingR- .

Fifty-seve- n culprits were introduced to
Magistrate Gripp at the Central station
yesterday morning. They acknowledged
tbe honor and tbe corn. Mike Cahill and
George "Wert visited Mrs. A. Martin on
Second avenue, and because their reception
was cold, broke the windows and smashed
the furniture. Thirty days.

Alex. Bennett labored on the impression
that his mission was to aid the census man
in reducing the population of Pittsburg.
Be was flourishing a revolver on Second
avenue preparatory to the slaughter when
arrested. Twenty-fiv- e act costs or 30 days.

Mamie Joyce was drunk and noisy on
First avenue, and when placed under arrest
the officer said "she fought like a tigress."
Ten dollars or'30 days.

Iiorenz Amenduschi, charged with keep-
ing a disorderly house in Mellon's court,
Tnnnel street, was (riven the option of pay
ing 850 and costs or going to the workhouse
for 30 days.

The other cases were of the usual Central
station routine character.

Nine of the ten men arrested shortly after
midnight on Saturday night in a disorderly
house in Pine alley, at the head of South
Tenth street, were fined yesterday morning
by Judge Succop, attheTwenty-eiebt-h ward
station. Mike Liskin and Mike McCaffrey
were fined $10 and costs each; Andy Con-dre-

John LisKey, Harry Cousin, Harry
Liskin were fined 55 and costs each, and
Peter Cowler, MikeBrewer and John Liskin
were committed to the workhouse for 30
days.

At the Thirty-sixt- h ward station Magis-
trate Succop disposed of seven cases. John
Brown, of Banksville, was sent to the
County Home on Thursday, but only stayed
until Saturday. He was sent to the work
house for 90 days. They'll keep hjm there.
William Golden, ld vagrant, was
sent to the County Home.

Magistrate Hyndman, of the Second
police district, disposed of seventeen cases
af the Fourteenth ward station yesterday
morning.' Lieutenant Schaffer raided a
Hungarian boarding bouse at Frankstown
on Sunday morning, in which he captured
thirteen men with the proprietor, Steven
Benlisky, who was fined $15 and costs. The
others were all fined $5 and costs, which was
paid. John Bock was fined $10 and costs
for fighting on Second avenue. Michael
Moran, John Ward and John Conway were
each fined $3 and costs for getting drunk.

There were 38 cases at Mayor Wyman's
morning hesring yesterday. Maggie Mitch-
ell, the keeper of 43 School street, was fined
$25 and costs for disorderly conduct. May
King, of 84 Ward street, and Mrs. Connelly,
of 80 Ward street, were each held over for
court on charges of keeping disorderly
houses. Both houses were raided at 3
o'clock in the, morning. Three men, who
were arrested 'at the same time, paid
$5 each. Officer Kelrch caught six
men in a blacksmith shop on
Craig street at 3 o'clock in the morning who
were drinking and playing cards. They
were fined $5 and costs each. Offi-
cer Bucha fonnd the'same number of men at
the same hour enjoying the same recreation
at the foot ot Bayard street and they were
given tbe same fine. The balance of the
cases were of the ordinary drunk and com-
mon disorderly character.

A SEBM01T BY DE. MOFFAT

Opens Commencement Exercises at tbo
Indiana Normal School.

tSraCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

Indiana, Pa., June 9. The exercises of
commencement week at the Indiaua Normal
school opened this evening with the bac-
calaureate sermon by the Rev. J. 1) Moffat,
President of the Jefferson college. Tbe sermon
was an able one and fnll of thought and
interest. The text was taken from I Cor., ill:
8. "Every man shall receive his own reward
aceording to his own labor."

The exercises will continue until Thursday.
Many visitors are here from Pittsburg and
other parts of the Btate.

DIED.
BUSLER On Sunday, June 29, IE90, at 3

A. ., John Busler, aged 83 years 5 months
and 22 days.

Farewell, my wife dear, farewell.
Adieu, farewell to thee, 1

And you, my dear children, all.
Farewell, farewell to you.

Our father is gone, and we are left
The loss of blm to mourn.

But may we hope to meet with him
With Christ before God's throne.

Funeral from his late resideuco. Cypress
street. Sixteenth ward, on Tuesday, Jaly 1, at
2P.M.

COATES Drowned, Samuel Coates, aged
S2 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 157 Forty-secon- d

street, on Monday at! p.m. Friends
of the lamlly are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

FRITOH On Sunday, June 29, at 630 P. it,Makcelle, infant daughter of Joseph and
Cora Fritcb, aged 4 months.

Funeral will take place from tbe rssldence of
the grandparents, Thomas Welsh. California
avenue. Eleventh ward, Allegheny City, on
Tuesday at 10 a. m. Interment private.

GARDNER On Saturday, June 28, 1890, at 8
o'clock P. M., Maby Gardnkr, aged 87 years.

Funeral from tbe residence of heldaughter,
Mrs. 3.'. H. Gibson, Clay street, Sharpsburg, on
Tuesday. July 1, at 2.S0 p. is. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

KILLIAN At the family, residence, comnr
Luna and Ashler streets, of diphtheria, on Bun-da-

June 29. 1890, at 2 A. at., Haeky, son of
Frank and Ida Killlan, aged 3 years 2 months
10 days.

Funeral took place Sunday at 4:S0 p. x.
LUCAS At the Home for Aged Women,

Wilkinsburg, Pa,, on Sabbath, June 29, 1890, at
3 P. M, Mrs. ItnoDA, widow of tbe late Samuel
H. Lucas, in her 71st year.

Funeral services at the Home on June SO at 2
p. M. Interment at Unlondale Cemetery.

IBrookvillejapers please copy.
MASON On Bunday, June 29, 1880, 1IABY

Elizabeth Mason, la her 75th year.
Funeral services at the residence of her

daughter. Mrs. Albert A. Home, No. 87 Beach
street, Allegheny City, Tuesday aftekkooh;
July L, at 2 o'clock. Interment private. 2

OTTR.SON On Saturday. June 28, 1830
Alexander Ottrson, aged S3 years.

Funeral frcm his residence, No. 8 Barnetto
street, Allegheny. Notice of time of funeral
hereafter.

SPRINGER On Saturday, June 28. 1890, at
830 P. M., of dlphtbena.COKA May, dauubter
of Mary E. and William B. Springer, aged 3
years 2 months and S days.

Funeral from tbe residence ot her parents,
75 Knox avenue, Knoxville, Soutbside, on Mon-
day, June SO, at 2 o'clock P. it. . 2. '

SANDS At Washington, D. C, DAVID
Sands, of Sewickley.

Funeral Tuesday at 11 a. il, from Samp-
son's. 'Interment private. 2

TURNER At 730 p. jr., Juno 28, IsabellaSarah, only daughter of John K. and Emma
Mish Turner, aged 18 years aud 7 months.

Funeral from tho family residence, 49 Fre-
mont street, Allegheny, at 2 p. m.. Monday.
June 30. Friends of the family respectfully
Invited to attend. 2.

Cbambersburg papers please copy.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co, Urn)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF BARE BEAUTY.

A. M. C-- J. B. MURDOCH,
ri 11 aaixxnr 1&L1U 01.

Telephone 429. vaSO-avr- r

SUMMER HAS COMB
And choice fresh flowers are cheap they will
be furnished In any desired style.

Telephone 239,

JOHN R.&A. JUCVSD O CJBT,

50SSMITHF1ELD ST.
je28-MW-

TEPRESENTEU IN PITTHBUm Hi tadit ASSETS) . 19771,(3833. ,.
Insurance Co. of Jfdrtli America,

Losses adjusted and paid t)I L
JONES, H fourth avenue." i J20M

r Wy-- ? ',3 H-'-v. '
. "
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KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SILVER NOVELTIES.

You can hardly ask for anything in tbo line
of silver goods that we haven't got. Our assort-
ment of Silver Novelties is the best we have
ever had (not excepting our last Holiday stock,
which was by all odds the best in the city.)

SHEAFER & LLOYD,

Successors to Wattles & Sheaf er,

JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. jeltorwT

AT LATIMER'S.

12,000 yards SATIN, ioc;
these are the wide, fine goods

of tlie best styles and colors.

15,968 yards GINGHAMS,

12 I-2- C, the largest assortment

of the finest quality of goods

for this nominal price. Did
you attend our CHALLIE
SALE? 9,000 LADIES'
VESTS, ioc; ribbed in tan,

white cream 'and all choice

colors.

T. M.ATIMER.
138 and 140 Federal St,

45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny.

Je25-MW- T

IMIIEItSPS

Hot Weainer

1M
AND

PAJAMAS

Special attention is called to
the extensive assortment of
Night Shirts which are always
to be found in our Gents'
Furnishing Department. If
you want the coolest thing in
the way of Night Shirts "we
call your attention to our thin
fine barred Nainsook and fine
white Cambric. These are the
thinnest and are undoubtedly
the coolest Night Shirts that
can be found. A specially
large assortment of our very
best values ,in plain Muslin
Night Shirts, ranging from 75
cents to $1 25, in fancy
trimmed from 75 cents to $5.
For persons who want real
fine goods we have a verv
choice article in the way of
Nightshirts in Black India,
the newest fashion in Night
Shirts; also Fancy Striped Silk
Nightshirts. Then we also
call your attention to our line
of Pajamas which we have in
Pongee Silks and Cheviots as
well as Flannels. We make a
specialty of large sizes in
Night Shirts, having them
trom i2,y2 to 19 inches. In
Boys' and Youths' sizes we
have an equally large assort-
ment in Night Shirts, ranging,
from 50c up. Our Men's and
Boys' Hot Weather Negligee
Shirts in Silk, Cheviot and
Flannel are selling .very
rapidly.

Come tin and make your
selection before the stock be-
comes depleted in sizes and
patterns.

HORNE & WARD.

41 FIFTH AVE.
jeZ7--

TtANUFACTURERS AND MERCHANTS
1Y1 IN& CO., 417 Wood St, Pittsburc Pa
Capitol... .. W50.000 00
Assets, January 1, 189a 370,241 70

Directors Charles Vf. Batchelor, .President
John W. Chaiiant. Vice PresidentfA. E. W.
Painter, Robert Lea, M. W. Watson, John Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. Q. Park, A. M. By
ers, lames J. Donnel, George E. Painter, John
Thompson. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; James
Little, Assistant Secretary; Angruxt Amnion,
General Aeent iaZKI2-3ny-s

TEETH.
Penn are.
Trait, j

t. v AJlD 1C.

Xlerant set.
lUnn asiieeliltv.

run,
rine

Vitalised
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NEW ADVEItTIBKMENTS.

B.&B
' A GREAT

BARGAIN PURCHASE

JUST RECEIVED.

27-INO- H

BLACK AM) WHITJU

INDIA SILKS,
The most effective and handsomest
styles, and very superior quality, $1
a yard.

100 pieces 27-in- India Silks,
latest Paris Printings, very rich and
highest class goods ot this char-
acter imported, colorings and
styles never before shown; these
27-in- Indias at 75c; just half the
intended importation retail price;
hence you get $1 50 Indias at 75c

Another great bargain purchase
is Frere Koechin's new and finest
French Organdies in choice styles
and colors, 20c usual price 37jc.

Black and 'White Organdies 25c.'

New lot 4--4 French Satines at
15c and 25c the best styles of the
season at these prices.

New All-wo- ol French Challies,
handsome styles.

New
French

Black and White All-wo- ol

nanies, tnat are very
scarce and desirable.

New American Challies, 4c, 5c,
6c, 8c, ioc and 120.

100 Ladies' Cream Japanese
Silk Blouse Waists at 3 50 each,
made with lap seams; the above
price would not pay for the silk,
let alone the making. See this Ex
Ex and desirable bargain. '

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
jeSO

Odd Lots
at New Prices.

There aren't words enough
in the language for some of
the clothing nowadays. It's
a pity,!

All we want to have people
understand is the difference
between reliable and good-lookin- g.

Reliable clothing
deserves to be good-lookin- g:

good-lookin- g clothing may be
that and not reliable.

And the difference be
tween reliable and high-price- d.

High-price- d goods
may be reliable; reliable
needn't be high-price- d. Our
clothing is reliable and low-price- d.

Plain" words serve for
plain facts. '

It's investigation time. Odd
lots are being looked after:
they must go. Prices are
lowered to do it.

A full stock of thin goods
at right prices.

Merchant tailoring done
from 2,000 styles of goods.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Penn A?e.
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Proteet Your
Horse.

HortesEoelngbe-ln- n
a moat Import-

ant operation, it Is
necesiarj- that all
ehoers shonld un-
derstand the con-
struction and dis-
eases of the foot.
The want of
knowledge and
s&lllorshoelnK of
ten fceneraiemany diseases,
such as corns,
quarter and cen-
ter crack, which
are very annojr-ln- e.

Attention
plrnnrnaii (Fn.v inri Interfering horses, lean
supply the publle In general wltn the celebrated

"Good nou Kh1 ' horseshoe.
I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT, guar- -

--enieea to Keen horses' leec in sooa conanion.
XSUOpVf PAFENBACIT.

TAILORING,
ARTISTIC TAILORING

BBli2VS!SSSA
POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

.... 954;AND956LIBERTY:ST.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Important
MOST

Announcement
New Story

--BY x

William Black.
A NEWSPAPER NOVEL.

DEALING WITH COTEMPORARY LIFE,
NEVER BEFORE PUBLISHED.

Specially Secured for the
Columns of

THE DISPATCH.
Wo have pleasure in announcing to our read-

ers that we have secured for publication in the
columns of The Dispatch a new work ot fic-

tion by Mr. William Black an author univer-
sally admired his forthcoming work beine,
moreover, specially written for newspaper pub-

lication and desired to interest all classes.
The story Is altoeether new and unpublished,

and as It deals to some extent with present day
events and characters, its publication from
week to week will arouse the utmost attention.

William Black's
New Novel

WILL BE ENTITLED

"STAID 'FAST,
CRAIG-ROYSTW- ,"

And tbe story It will teU will be as unconven-
tional as the title of the work. "Stand Fast,

Is the family motto of one of
the characters introduced by the anthor and a
very interesting, original and breezy sort of

he proves himself to be. But his great-
est claim upon the reader lies in the fact that
his daughter is the heroine of the story. Will-
iam Black's heroines are among tho most de
lightful creations In our literature, and the
heroine of the present story Is equal to the best
oi,hercharmlne predecessors. "Stand Fast,

whatever else it may be, Is
first and foremost,

A Love Story,
Introducing Scotch Poetry and Saxon Prose,

American Girls and English Artsto-crat- s,

Theoretical Socialism and
Practical Politics.

A STORY TO BE READ.

THE AUTHOR OF

"STATO FAST,
CRAIG-K0YST- 0I

Mr. William Black.
Mr. WILLIAM BLACK, the author or "A

Princess of Thule," "Sunrise," etc., was horn a
little short of 60 years ago, in Glasuow. His
youthful ambition was to become an artist, but
eventually be drifted into Journalism, of which
he may still be considered a distinguished and
successful representative. He located himself
in London in 1664. As a newspaper representa-
tive he went through tho Prussia-AuBtrla- n War
of 1866. "In Silk Attire," produced in 1869,
dealtwith peasant life in tbe BlackForest

Monarch of Mincing Lane" and "A
Daughterof Heth," followed in the order named
and ran through many editions. Next came
"Ihe Strange Adventures of a Phaeton."whlch
literally described a driving excursion the
author made rom London to Edinburgh, with
a thread of fiction interwoven. It is said that
a good many people, Americans chiefly, have
adopted this plan of exploring the English
counties, and have taken these "Adventures"
as assort of guide book. A glance through the
author's list of published works reveals that his
later stories appeared in the following sequence:
"A Princess of Thule," "The Maid of Kileena,"
Three Feathers." "Madcap Violet," "Green
Pastures and Piccadilly," "Macleod of Dare,"
"White Wings: A Yachting Komance," "Sun-
rise: X Story of the Times." "That Beautiful
Wretch," "Shandon Bells," "White Heather,"
"The Wise Women of lyerness," "Sablna
Zembra," "Iu Far Lochaber."

"STAND FAST,
ORAIG-KOYSTOt- f,"

Wll 1 prove to be as clever and as successful
as any of the works preceding It from the
same gifted source.

POINTS OF THB NEW SERIAL,
Publication of which begins In The Dispatch

SUNDAY, JULY 6, 1890.

The heroine Is a young American clrl ol
Scotch descent, who has traveled much and who
has a charming simplicity and Independence of
character.

The story is full of interest and the move-
ment is steady and continuous. The perusal of
the opening chapters gives promise of some
surprising situations in the near future. The
hero Is a young fellow of means, with brilliant
prospects In tbe political world; his father is a
millionaire with socialistic theories.

The love Btory which the author has to tell is
ot a most original kind, and requires for its
elaboration several interesting personages, in
cluding a family of Americans and several
fashionable notabilities in Loudon.

The political characters Introduced can al-

most be recognized as counterparts of people
cow living. We have copious references in the
mouth of an old Scotch poet to the claims of
Scotland In song and story, and as a back-
ground we have fashionable life in Mayfalr, at
Henley and Brighton, labor and
congresses in various parts of the country, and
a characteristic leatier of the masses in a
North Country man named Ogden. "Stand
Fast, Cralg.Royston" possesses a powerful and
exciting plot, and will appeal strongly to all
classes of readers.

William Black's
LATEST. BESTAND MOST POWERFUL

f STORy,

"STATO FAST,
OEAIG-KOYSTW- ,"

WILL COMMENCE PUBLICATION 1NTHE
COLUMNS OF THE DISPATCH ON

SUNDAY, JULY .6, 1890.

should send In brders early. Lovers
of High Class Literature who desire to read
THE BEST SERIAL announced so far this
season, should mall orders for THE, DIS
PATCH. Or call In TUtnrni. rinrnor fmftffll

I and Diamond Streets, Pltaburc Pa,
1 pUOUV, AAtfQt JEUUff - - iy,

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

LISTEN TO OUR TALE OF IE
We are overstocked with mer-

chandise. There is a Magician
more skillful than Hermann, Heller
or Hartz, who, with one wave of his
magic wand, can transform mer-
chandise into money, goods into
cash. This wonderful magician's
name isLOW PRICES, and he will
begin his performance at our store
this morning at 8 o'clock, and will
repeat the same daily during the
whole month of July.

JPrices reduced in every de-

partment

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Stores
July.

closed on the Fourth of

lfgggP
A WORD TO WOMEN WHO

OWN SEAL GARMENTS.

excellent reasonsforbringingyour Seal
Sacquesto usnow. First,' we can do them

at a much lower price tliau after September
1, and secondly, the dye tikes much better
in warm weather than In cold. Our new
patterns both for jackets and shoulder
capes are in.

Ladies' flannel blazers
for mountain and seashore.

and sailor hats

Men's English flannel outing suits, com-
prising coat, trousers, shirt and belt, $12,
514 and (16 per suit

$1 Splendid Woven Hammocks Jl.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street

g5- -

je30-sr-

HEW ADVEBTISXIHECTft

DANZIGER'S.:

THE ACKNOWLEDGED HEAD-QUARTE-RS

FOB II01SE-FUBMSHIi- GS

OF ALL

EINDS.

Door Screens, $115 each.
Window Screens, 24c each.
Fly Traps, jc each.
Fly Fans, $2 19 each.
Umbrella Stands, decor-

ated, 69c each.

Wire Dish Covers, 5c each.
Lawn Mowers, $4 90 each.
Best make garden hose, gc

per foot.

Wire Cloth, 14c per yard.
Large size Hammocks, 69c

each.
1 -- Gallon Ice Cooler.

handsomely decorated, 95c
each.

Berry Sets, 13 pieces, 24c
per set.

Large Decorated Lamp,
with 10-in- ch dome shade,
duplex burner, bisque finish,
worth $4 "50, now $2 24 each.

Extra large bath
sponge, ioc each.

SPECIAL As usual,
our stores will be closed all
day on Friday, July 4..

MNZIGER'S,
The Money-Sayin- g Stores

for the

Sixth St. and Penn Ave,

LAIED'S BTKE SALE.
406, 408 and 410 Market Street.

STOEES GROWDED.
Geat excitement as the people press in to get the bargains
in BOOTS AND SHOES, slightly soiled by water. PRICES
WAY DOWN ON EVERY PAIR. They won't last long, so
come quickly.
3,000 PALRS SAMPLE SHOES included in this sale. Ele-

gant goods at cost and under cost TAKE IN" THE JOINT
ATTRACTION.

THE REGULAR SAMPLE SALE
Progressing finely at THE NEW RETAIL STORE, NO. 483
WOOD STREET. On aooount of further consignments, wo
are compelled to continue this sample sale at least for
another week. Don't miss these golden opportunitJea

WHO'LL 'BE NEXT?

Je30

"w :m: ljliirid.
THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1890,

IS THE DAY v

V

Selected for the AUCTION SALE OP BUILDING LOTS on
Noble Farm, in Plan of

BIRMINGHAM
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Situate online of Suburban Rapid Transit Eleotrio Railway, one mils-fro- m

city limits, three miles from Court House.
Eighty-tw- o acres of beautiful land laid out in lots 50x160 and COx

200 feet. Main streets 60 feet wide. BOULEVARD 65 FEET WEDEL

Beautiful soenery. Healthful surroundings. Pura air. Good water.
Low taxes. Two natural gas lines. Pine sidewalks from city line.
Roadway from city line now being paved. A park and grove reserved.
The chanca.of a lifetime to buy what you have always wanted a larga''
and beautiful lot in the suburbs as a site for a comfortable home.

F, BENZ, President,
125 South Twelfth Street. , 4

CHARLES BREITWEISER, Secretary,
4S South Twentv.thirrl St. Ptttjrtm&tv.'- -
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